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NEW YORK, May 13..Nearly 500,-!
I 000 shares changed bands on the New
I York Stock Exchange during the twoH

hour session on Saturday. Within this
period no less than 110,000 shares ot j
Steel common were dealt in, that stock
continuing to dominate the market,!

rl and niter ranging between 107% and'
I closed at 100 - i bid, a net gain I

I | lor the day of 1% points. There were

I j rumors ,in the stret ot private settle-
' ** ..a* V--- -Ua.w. in C»aa1 Kni (ha firm.

fUAUXIUS uy Biiuiia IU kJtWii, ,

ness of the stock at the close suggest-1
ed tljat there was good demand for the
long isocount. Other iron and steel
BtocJjs were firm and closed higher,
^"he moat active of the specialties was

Distillers, which advanced to 60U, a

new high price on the movement. The j
general market closed active with a

tally- in progress.

* Pittsburgh ~

1....S.. .TW.

HfTTglBURGH, May lBf-The l'itts

burgh stock market did not respond'
to the activity of the New York marketlast week, but it ruled firm and

tj£Vrfet gains far outnumbered losses. The

total business amounted to S0.3S1 ]
shares stock and $1,500 bonds, dis-,
tributed among 33 issues. Of these 17
closed higher, 0 lower and 10 were

M unchanged as compared with the la ,t

B".. preceding close. A 34 point rally in!
i American Windo w (i! : r:,mnion on

foirly good demand was the feature j
f> of that group. Westinghousc Airbrake
u was thdl and closed um-kangod, but
F Electric was a little more active and
K- gained 1% lor the v.\ -Pittsburgh j
1} Coal common and preferred, La Belle
f 1 Iron and the oil and glass stocks closed
K' at substantial gams. I

At the short session of the ex-i
wn change yesterday business remained

j.light, but the maritct v.-as steady to

f- firm. Saturday's sales were as fol*
V. lows:'

Summary for Saturday,
i Stocks. High. Low.

>' 150 Am W G Jl'ne.. 57 56%1
;5- 15 Independent B.. 1% 1%;
£ 100 La Belle Iron..' 114% 114%

60 Mfrs L £ H 50% 50%
yr 1,000 Mt Shasta 40 .40 j
W' 180 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 41% 41%
fl 22 Pgh Plate Glass. 114% 114>i
\\ 145 U S Steel 109 108%

| 95 West j^rbrake.. 93% 93%

t- ai761

) Grain and Produce I
.ti .r- «J
CHICAGO, May 13. . Announce*

iVi:' inent by the food administration that

Js flour substitutes must sell 10 cents be*

:j low wheat costs, had a depressing in*

J fluence Saturday, on the corn mar*
1 let Largely as a result, corn closed
J unsettled, 2%c net lower to %c ad*
In Vance, with May $1.27%, and July
1%;' $1.43%@1.43%. Oats lost %@2c, and
I- | provisions 32@60c.
KMl-. Articles. Open. Close.
If CornMay «1.27H 11.27%
*£_ July 1.44% 1-43 Vs

It;-'10 May 73U .72%
tf* July 65% .65

Hp ^May 44.70 44.70

Hpf July 45.15

kJT OH an^ I
#' Completions In the Eastern fields

the close ot the week were not
K hue haB to call for extended mention,

n There were but few of any kind and
Kp they were generally light producers.
Mil IA11 through and down to the closo
I v of the week and deep sand territory

In Southeastern Ohio supplied all of
Hi./ the largest wells. Neither Southwest
k Pennsylvania nop West Virginia comK^pjetedany better than light pumpers.
H Operators in all districts are not
B meeting with success commen&urate
m with the efforts making to find new
K.: production. Occasionally a good

5- producer 1b found in some of the old
IT"; districts, but they are few and far
<;C between. For every good well com

1pleted there are a score of light ones.
> During the past week the West

IJ Virginia fields had nothing better
fb'vthan light producers. In the exten-;

K« Blon to the Dents run pool in Man-i
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LAND GAS 1
ducer warranted a better well than
It Is showing tor.
On Bartholomew run, Mannington

district, the Allen Oil company has
drilled its test on the Thorn heirs'
farm from the Thirty-toot to the
Gordon sand, developing a fair gas
pressure in the lower formation. On
Ten Mile creek, Ten Mile district,1
Harrison county, Randolph, Dennlsou
& Co. nave now drilled through and
shot in th3 Gordon sand their'test on
the Amo:; Maxwell farm. It is not
good for more than five barrels a day.
in the same district, the South Pcnu
Oil company is due in the sand at No.
8 on the M M. Morris farm and has
started to drill a test on the Charles
Despard farm.
On Hern creek, Troy district. Gil- jmcr county, Ira Cox has drilled his

test on the Claud Bowyers farm
through the Big Injun sand. It is a
duster and it has been abandoned, i
On Sinking creek, DeC'alb district,
the Hope Natural Gas company
drilled a tost on the Isaac Eilyson ]farm through the Gordon sand,
Nothing was found in the lower 'or-;
tiiation. Light was was developed in
the Big Injun sand. It will be pluggedbelow that formation and shot.
On Salem fork. Ten Mile district,

Harrison county, Ernest Dnndolph &
Co.'s No. 4 on the Edward Matthey!fatni is not guod for more than three
barrels in the Gordon sand. On Lit-;tie Rork creek. Sardis district, the
Hope Natural Gas company's test on'
the W. L. Dawson farm is a gasrerin the I'ifth sand. On Jones run, iEagle district, the Philadelphia companyhas drilled a test on the B. if.Heldreth farm through all san is and
to a depth of 3,400 feet. It is a jduster ia all sands. This location is'
some distance in advtmce of produc-tion.
On Alley run, Frar.klin district,!

Marshall conuty, M. Treat Jias drilled!
No. 4 on the A. Frohnapfel farm
through the sale sand, developing a
licht srrifi nrpscuro If «H1
U"- O ^ .UUl, uc Uliii*

etl deepr at this time Development
work in Marshall county contir.ues to
increase. There is more new work un-
dor way and starting than at any time
in the past 10 ov 12 years. Cn Fish
creek, Liberty district, the TenuinggOil company is drilling at 500 feet on
the S. A. Wallace fa. m.

Operators are still making an effortto find producing territory as indicatedby the number of test wells
drilling nnd starting. On Fish creek,
Church district, Wetzel county the
Manufacturers Ltgnt t ud Jlegt companyhas started lo drill a test on the
E, a.i 1 C. Cosgray farm and getting
:n rig material on the E. and S. "Robertsfarm. On States fork, Manningtonaistrlctj Marion county, the CarterOil company is starting a test
on the Henry Bake- farm On Fish
crock, Church rliuri.'t, Wetzel cnun-1
ty, the Carnegie Natural Gas companyis hauling rig timbers for a test on the
A. Bartrub farm and it is building a
road to a location on the Caleb FreeYOUpWAR

GARDEN LESSON NO. 40.
Every fair-sized home garden should

have a row of popcorn for next winter'spopping. This in addition to the
sweet corn for roasting ears.
Popcorn is planted when the ground

gets warm, in rows about 2 feeWapnn,
the plants standing :> to 12 Inches distant.|Should some seed fail to come up,
olant again in vacant ground.
Popcorn needs nu other (ere after It j:starts growing than thorough and fre-

quent hoeing, being careful hot to cut
near the stalks. Just mulching the soil
between the plants and rows is enough.
This should be done every week.
Sweet corn needs the same treat-

raent, but should stand slightly farther}
apart, as it grows higher than most
popcorn varieties.
Gardeners with large vacant lot gar-

dens may have enough space to g:ow 1
field corn, planted and cultivated like
sweet and pop corrr. This field corn
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Little George Dewey, grand-nephew
and namesake of the late Admiral
Dewey, has just one big wish and that
is to be in the war. Unfortunately
tor the allies (and fortunately for the
Huns) he is too young.though he
doesn't believe it. But he can wear
a navy uniform, and ho does.all the
time.

land farm. The same company is
drilling at 1.000 feet at a test on the
J. A. Lemley farm. On the same
stream, in Grant district, the Philadelphiacompany has rigs completed
for tests on the C. A. Swisher and
J. B. Hicks farms. On Buffalo Calf
run, Greenbrier district, Doddridge
county, the VVayJand Oil and Gas
company is hauling rig timbers to a
location on the Lucy Saddler farm.
On Fallen Timber run, New Milton
district, the Carnegie Natural Gas
company is due in the Big Injun sand
at a teston the W. F. Cole farm.

-»

While denying a report that there
ia to be a general requlsiton of
clothes from private wardrobes, the
German State Clothing Bureau admitsit. is planned to undertake the
collection of upper garments on a voluntarybasis for supplying munition
workers with a working suit.

rGARDEN
Is not gathered when in the immature
stage as is sweet corn, but is allowed
to mature on the stalk, and may be
shelled and cracked for chickens
which will reduce your poultry feed
bills.
OKra, or gumbo, belongs to the corn

family, and is grown in much the same
way. It should have evun more space
than field corn as it is a great space
occupier. The rows shouid be at least
four feet apart, and the plantB may
stand two or three feet distant.
Okra grows better in the south, ns

It needs warm weather and plenty of
It. In tne north it may be SU'ted in
hotbeds and indoor seedbo.xes, being
transplanted when warm weather
comes. The pods are cut when still
tender and pulpy and used for soups
tnd stows.
here are varieties of dwarf okra, maturingearlier, which may be grown in

icrthcrn sections. These may bo plantedin rows-two or three feet npnrt and
10 or 12 inchos distant iu rows.
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I STATF" NEWS
One day last week the HlntonIndependent-Heraldprinted this somewhatunusual pathetic story:
"T. J. Corwiu, or Mooreheaa, Ky.,

stopped oft here last night and had the
remains of liis three-day-old infant
prepared for burial, leaving op No. 4
tor Livingston Manor, N. Y., where he
will bury the body. The child died
on train No. 2 yesterday evening, at
St. Albans. A sad feature of the case
is that Mr. Coiwiu had the body of his
wife on the tame train, she dying
from childbirth a few days ago and her
remains were being taken to LivingstonManor for burial."

Clay Bowers, of Arnoldsburg Pike,
pulled a rich hoax on Chief of Police
Wolfe and Deputy SherifT McClUPS
last Friday evening, says the,Spencer
Times-Record.

Mr. Bowers went to Charleston on

the day previous and was accosted
on the train by Constable Lewis Goff.
The constable asked Bowers where
he wa3 going, who Informed Goff
that it was none of his business. Goff
wrote back to the local officials and
notified them to be on the look-out
for Bowers and arrest him on his returnfor violation of the prohibition
laws, so Cowers claims.
Mr .Bowers got word that the off|!cia'.s were looking for him and in

itavenswood on his way home purchasedtwo quarts of vinegar and
concealed them in his grip. The chief
of police and sheriff had been mak
ing regular trips by automobile '.c
Surr Summit to meet the train and
nn Prirlflv evenine were rewarded b\
finding Bowers in one of the coaches
He was taken into custody and on ar

riving in the city his grip was opened
Chief of Police Wolfe searched flow
ers' grip, discovered the two quarts
of liquid, opened them up, smelled re

peatedly, and announced, "It's vine
gar, by gosh!"
Mr. Bowers enjoyed his joke on the

officers very much, but declared he
would not be caught violating the
prohibition law because he was not

I going to fool with, 'iquor.

Word to the effect that the Timken
lloiler Bearing company, of Akron,
Ohio, had awarded a contract of $100,
000 to J. E. Moss Iron Works, of this
city, was received last week,
When questioned as to the contract,

J. E. Moss stated to an Intelligence!
reporter that he had submitted bids
on the construction of a mammoth
plant which is to be utilised in the
construction of large Liberty trucks
for the government. The T taken HollerBearing company is unable to build
enough trucks in its ;)r°«er.t. plan; to
fill ti'j fnc-r.n.'.n? dcnian'l. an I The
new plant Is jecossaty t> 1 -"p pace
with their g-'owing business
Many large go/o.imicr't plants have

bee.i construct';.I by Moss com!pany, :ts work being extended throughj
out the country. The work on the new
plant will be started soon.

Warden M. Z. White is having the
farm work on the state farm proved
along in an up-to-date manner, accord;
ing to the Moundsville Echo.
Twenty acres of field corn has pl>

ready been planted and four and onehalfacres of sweet corn.
Ten thousand early cabbage plants

have been set out aud will be followed,by more until the late vaviJeties are planted, in all thane ^-111
be about 100,000' cabbage late and
early planted.
One acre has been planted to radishes,two acre.s in beets, one and one[

half of on'cns ar-1 four acres in bonus.
Sweat corn and beans will he planted
at Intervals of ten days until the first
of July.
Ten thousand early tomato plants

will he out within a few days and not
les3 than sixty thousand lale ones will
be planted later and many hundred
bushels will be canned for winter use

at the prison.
Four acres of pumpkin- hive been

planted. With these and other vegetables,which are usually cultivated on

the farm, it appears safe to predict
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DUE NERV-WORTH
B. & 0. Brakeman W. H.
Goodnight Able to Work

Right Along.
When this statement was made Mr.

Goodnight lived at 111 Diamond street
and was a B. & O. brakeman.

ur X*
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Worth from Crane's drug store and It
has ENTIRELY CURED ME. The doctorssaid I had every Indication of appendicitisfor the last 15 years. 1
would work a week and lay oft a week.
Got so I could not ride the engine on
account of the pain. I am t}ow workingevery day . Have not lost a day
for three months.

"W. H. GOODNIGHT,
111 Diamond Street."

Your dollar back at Crane's drug
store if Nerv-Worthdoes not benefit
YOU.
Neighboring agents: H. J. Mathews

& Co., Mannington; W. P. Morao,
Farmington; F. J. Yo3t, Fairview;
Windsor Drug Co., and the Honakei
Pharmacy. Monongah; Johnson'3 Pharmacy,Shinnston; Grapt Graham,
Bellngton; W. 0. Davis, Philippi.

War's Necessities
Fuel.Oil.Gasoline

The stock and the operations of
the Company will shortly attract
general attention on account of its
tremendous earnings from the gasolineindustry, even in these times
of big returns.
Want to get in touch with a few

responsible brokers, investors and
underwriters.

Sherman Gasoline
Corporation.

936 Singer Building
149 Broadway New York City
mm um -«

tfct> fhTorable wegther, there will
be high UtIdi at that Institutionu the
beat of firiauw ere Hltottf for giub
lng.
The; now have en ebnndeaee of hale

and rhubarb tor use.

MONONGAH |l
jy_.jye A

Capt. Lewis Here.
Captain Stanley Walker Lewis, the

Marine recruiting officer who was in
Pairninwr th* narlv eart of last wek.
was In Monongah en Friday end Sati!urday. While here he decorated the

j Monongah store windows with paint'Ings appealing to the loyalty of the
American people in the prajept crisis.
Whley in Monongah he met many
friends.

Red Cross Exchange.
The exchange at the Monongah

meat market on Saturday for the benefitof the Red Cross was a great success.Money made from the exchange
amounted to $20.50. The pies, cakes
and bread were made and dogated by
Monongah people.

Personals.
M. Silverman was in Fairmont yesterdayevening calling on friends.'
Duff Morris was among the recent

otu of town social visitors.
James Facsmire was a social visitorto Grafton yesterday.
George Leiving was in Fairmont

during the week calling on friends.
Miss fsola Gandy was in Fairmont

yesterday evening calling on friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bear were in

Fairmont during the week end.
Miss Carrie Smith spent the week

end with friends and relatives in
Shinnston, returning to Monongah
this morning.

* » l

One-tenth of the 2.000.000 inhabl-
tants of Uganda are frotestapt Chris.tians.

j POLITICAL ADVERTISING^
TO THE REPUBLICANS OF WEST

VIRGINIA,
I am a candidate for tUa Republican

nomination for United States Senator,
subject to the will of the vqters at the
primary election to be held on August
the sixth.
Your vote and influence will be

greatly appreciated.
VIRGIL L. IIIQiJRAXD.

Clarksburg, W. Va.

FOR U. S. SENATE.
Editor West Virginian:
You are authorized to announce that

Davis Elkins, of. Morgan town, Monongaliacounty, a candidate toy nomination,by the Republican party, for the
United States Senate for West Virginia,subject to all the rules of the
Republican party, and the Jaws of the
etate governing the primary election
to be held August, ' 918.
ELKINS CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
J. H. I/IcDERM JTT, Chairman.

Morgantown, West Virginia.
P. O. drawer 881. Telephone 100.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATE.
You are authorized to announce

I am a candidate (or nomination by
the Republican party, for the United
States Senate for West Virginia, subjectto ail the rules of the Republicanparty, and the laws of the state
governing the primary to be held in
August, 1918.

JAS. A. HUQRES.
Huntington. W. Va.

SPECIAL NOTICE?
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF
BONDS OF FAIRMONT INDEPENDENTSCHOOL DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that pursuantto a resolution and order of the
Board of Education of Fairmont IndependentSchool district, of Marion
county, West Virginia, made and enteredon the 2Gth day of Apr}}, 1918, at
a meeting of said Board of Education
regularly held in said district, by
which resolution or order the said
Board of Education determined to redeemfive of the bonds of paid district,issued and bearing date on the
1st day of June, 1905; and in pursuanceof the terms and conditions of
said bonds, the following numbered
five bonds were drawn by }o} and selectedfor redemption, that is to say:
Bonds numbered 98,91,201,55 and 7.
This publication ip, therefore, to notifythe holders of the said bonds so

arawn apa eeieciea ior reqempuuu 10

preeept the said bonds for payment at
the office of the sheriff of Marion county,at Fairmont, West Virginia, on the
1st day of June, 1918, after which date
no Interest will be paid thereon.
By order of the Board of Education

of Fairmont Independent pcjtool district
GEORQE M. AWXANPER,

President
ROSS A. WATTS, Secretary.
Apr. 29. May 6, IS, 20, 27

Get a Full Measure of
Service for Your SavingsDollar ;!

|' When you deposit your flol- Jlar In the bank you are not f
:>'»»>' entitled to Ipfc'iost but l!
to service no woli.

[jj lou sh J'jd ffel fro- to f
enlist the services of teo t|

g bank's senior offieorp in ad- jjS-, vising you in money matters jYour account should be fconsidered worthy of person- w
Bal atteatlon bv banjc officials J

so that Jf your time coipo to ljOoff- L H
r. -oxx w cicuii yuur oaojc fee- Jjon} win speak for you. jii'l The Notional Bank of fair- i* 1 mont be(}eves }t has qualified 1hi and can give tbe email depos- jl[§ itor a full measure of service mfor bis savings dollar, Ja j
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help wahted.pemali
WANTBD^-At 0#ce «perl«a<*4 salesladyfor woaw>'» ready-to-wear de-
part®wit. Apply twnsoss wpt.
Store. UUtn'o
wanted . <Jin (or general bouse-
work. No Uuudry. 400 Renoni Ave.

MHf-8870
WANTfja.tauadrtei. "Apply Cook's

Hospital. H-tf-3S5a ;

WANTED.good girl ta genera.house v.crk Pest wages Nr»- MPowell,435 Jefferson street.
M-'f-383r.

WANTED.Lady willing to get necessaryexperience without pay, de-
sires position in office shout May 20.
No stenography. Apply Box 3|56,
west Virginian. 540-3t-385f.

'i mi hsi.,rt i

waitoh«A*».
LABORERS WANTED.for eoncrete ]
work 43 He per hour. Carpenters

70p per hour. Apply at NiooU Rulld- |
ing Company. Hutchinson Power ,
Plant. 4-1941-3749. (

WANTED.Salesman. Good proposi- 1

tlon to right man. Live wire to 1
make 340 weak. Experience unnecessary.Apply 420 Main sutet.

4-7.tf-8802 <
in1 ij1 .r'TTi t

INSTxsPOTIONS j
WANTED. Miners wanted who are
Studying for examinations, to get :

the beet mining book published. "Miningin a Nutshell." by James Wydlaw, ,
Scott dale. Pa. Price $2.35. 2Q,26t-33'i'7. ]
GOVERNMENT needs 20.000 women

clerks at Washington. Examinations j
everywhere May 25. Experience unnecessary.Women desiring govern- ,
ment position write for free particu-

loretn T C T.pnnnrH fnrmpr Civil Ser- .

vice Examiner, 906 Kenols Bldg..
Washington, D. C. 6-7-713843 !

.. .a. gss ]
HOUSES WANTED ,

hauee by June 1. Can give refer- <
ences. Call 1291-J.

APTOMOBTT'EB. AqngSBOaiWS 1

FOR SALE.All models Ford oar«.
Ford coupe, model IS A1 condition. '

C. A. Powell, aalaaman. 309 Monroe ,

street. 5-13-2t-3874
FOR SALE.Chalmers 5-passenger six

cylinder car, new. $75 worth of accessories,Savjjjg of 5450 to anic* j
buyer. Address A. p. Raumapp, Man- i

pjpgtop, W. Va. B.7-8t-$8$8
FOR SALE.18}7-m'o4er Rulcfc Roadstar.First class condition. H. L- <

FJpwera, Stevenson Co. 5,7-tf-3847.
FOR BALSr-fiuic* tight feix. For
noHipulava sma W H RAIIAW. Uftm. i

KIV1*!*# r WT«W"' VW- I

ilton Garage. Phone 1334- 5-7-4t-3|54 ;

FARMS FOR 8AU5
^. ,

FOR SALE . Farms and orchard*
along main line B. & O. R. R., in

center ot big consuming centres, big I
crops assured this year. Farms and
orchards from Sl.ioo up. Heart of I
Shenandoah Valley, 2 hours to Wash- ;
ington, D. C., 6 hours to Pittsburgh, i
Combine a summer hope with a good I
investment. Theo. F. Irabach, AgriculturalAgent, Martlnsburg, W. Va.

S-8-H-3953
FOR SALE . 430 acres. 312,000 including4 mules, mare, Guernsey
bull. 3 cows, i heifers, boat and farm
implements; located on CWucotaague
Bay, 1 1-2 miles on same; elegant
boating, fishing and gunning. 150
acres cultivated, 150 acres pasture,
balance pine and oak timber. 4 miles
station, 2-room house, new barn,
buildings of all description. Good
business proposition as well as for
sports, immediate possession. A. D.
HeaJd A Son, Land Specialists, West
Chester, Pa. 4-l0«t-3862.

ROOMS^-FPRKISHED
FOR RENT.3 rooms and bath on
Hayroond street. Inquire at 202 Diamondstreet. 6-8-5t 3855.

ROOMS WAiregD
WANTED-'Two rooms with board in
private family for family of three.

Prefer East Park section. P. O, Box
144. 6-132t-3873
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Qor Capital
Our Surplus

Fairmont Tru

ij
rO<l SAL®» 70 tens Tn^fOft Moot .^gsM
T«1B. railroad drift toad. Address tmKm

'ostofflce box 1033. FHtebunjjk ^
TOR SALE OR LEASE.Commercial
orchard. fifty acres on 16Q4. trao,

'

$toddrtdge count)'. Addreas^B«»^U
shares or any^art, ltl share, 981

5-H1-38I3 ,f
FOR 9ALE OR L©AdS-AhO«t |T
acres ot oil and gu >Wd in KM* -V-flM

;as location 2 1-2 railos south ot wanton.and one mile north of a ten* ,->;atasoline plant. P. J. Dyer, 14J Mala
Am-. Weston, w. va. frjSMSj M
*"'

H0P8E8 FOR 8A«t^ ?|9rOR SALE Six-room frame Rohm. 'fHseven room brick, eight mm brie*
touse. All large lots, cioea in- Peslrablocommunity.' A44f*Ab RoetjfficeBox 250. 4-?-tf-S84l . j J,
FOR' SALE-1 cottage, 804 Highland '111Ave., BellvieT. 4 rooms and bgtfc,ot 40*120. 1 house 109 Howard 8t-,1 rooms and bath, lot 45x85. Reqpontbleprices. Leaving civ reason for
jelling. Apply at 1Q» ^Jward St.,jhone 924-W, A. C. Cloastm.

418-34t-174l

P0R8ALB J|||IT-n-SHEEViJrUfcWt Mite#, nail rech. WgMPhone 764-R.
^ S-13-3tjf7»^Olt SALE-^One bay~horsf"ey&tyears old. Weight about 1400 V», JM5ue road wagon in good cwdUta*"wosets worK harness. Must be (old . . .%it once. H. J. Connor, Supt-, Norwgy V 'JS

Wine. 51Q-3t
11* JI.J..J ..J..'i.1 &P8H3ANDLESS tiling envelopes. Cenven- ' raS

lent, durable and attractive. nx Hisle by Fairmont Printing ft PublishHOU3ES
FOR W»T M

i"OR RENT-rrFour room furnished cottagewitb bath. 782 Oasten Ave.

SITUATION WAOTM^reeS
WANTED-Who has had experiencewith children would Hip Bositteg I
is nnrse or governess in agreeable |$jfamily. Apply box 8167 West Vtvgta, m

an. 5-8-3t-JtgT,

WANTEI>.Liberty Loan bonds atfirst issue. A. Hirseh. 8li MMl' -Mson street. 449>tf-8TtO.
IVANTBD'-Smtll cain Mllaterfat* ;!
^
roont Wall Plaater Company, Ja<ntMl |VA|j

~ i|" "

i "'iV

Professional Cards
muttmrnnmi -wQ

Optomatriat and JHi«H?M» Optician.
2» rwi modal $$ vjjgexperience. ^laaaaa tunU|b«4 ft|

A. B. Scottg& Company, jH
paiMiMav^' **+ * I CimaM»a^w»f><yNNaf»^M /

HanSlm^ Î

Dr. D. L. L. YOST }Practice limited to office and j >
consultation.

Ne# location 810 Main H (Hours8 a. m. to 8 p. to. daftr* L;|rJiand 1 to 4 p. m. Sunday by appohtf^Dv'^'lswent pbone.Now Directory 278; j /Reeldence Pbone 1295 J.
! I *'aJjKawaBaBM

Repairing end rebuilding a» |
tomoblle radiators a specialty. j
Old Radiators Boujjht, Rebuilt

Practical Tlnnar and Sheet
Metal Worker. S28fMonro* St ;..<?

aketh for safety from
rer preventeth fires,
materials; if there be \ B

mmmmmmmmmmrnrnm 1

Question
ring Account by all who . M
8-.the only question if; lit
nt!
your service its equip- :prience, guaranteeing a \lp
$200,000.00
$125,000.00

ist Company J


